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Sefon Groups 
In Aetion 

"Fharadsy, Dec. I t , 19fjj&? _ 
mm Party at Colonial Sotel, Sat
urday, Bee. 19. Preceding the 
"inter, r w o t i o n tnlie held at 

I p l i i l i i s S ^ n l i r a ^ ^ Christner Jr of LaureSton ftd. 
„, w . . . . . . "TSTO-imAiVeft-to-*e-*ntw-
Nlghan of Mayville Line at.tamw) bv'Sirs: ;I Nelson Cooke 
lunch Saturday, last week. i0f 4 0 Alaimo Rti at. a Christ-
. ROTH BRANCH members andjmas Party, Saturday. Dee. 19 at' 

their husbands to enjoy a Christ-11 p.m. 

OPEN 
DAILY 

0 a.nr. 
0 p.m;. 
19 p.m; 

uch" 

WRA 

M&M 

p k Cyril R. Udatt. CS.B.. 
,,.", ;, director of the Aquinas 
MM$ Department, Hilt conduct. 
Ljsel'gctions, mttgittg fjccrtrt sym-

suites to Show tunes 
mMB-tlp the jWjranu Highlight', 
pf the, pelfofnwpcvwn̂ lffl" the* 
>pjreseri(auori at "Prelude to" 
Christinas", * Medley oJ fasnil-
^Christmas music. > 
,TJje public Is invited. Tickets 

niay be purchased at the door, 
adults, $1 and students 50 cents. 

•' . . __•• o • 

liturgical Choir 

es" To Be Staged 
Students of St. Jerome School, East Rochester, lyltl prese t a musi
cal enactment of the Christmas story, entitled "Feast of the'Ages", 
In the CJY.A.. Hall, Sunday and Monday evening, Dec. 20 and .21 at 
8 p.m. Featured in this Yuletide program are ten traditional songs 
of the sseason, with accompanying scenes .and dances.. Among the 
selections are tunes from the ancient, medieval and modern times, 
from the Chinese, the Russians, and the Indians. Children from the 

4th to 8th grade will comprise .the 200-voice choir rendering these 
carols/and the dancers are from the kindergarten to 3rd grade. The 
program will also be presented to the teachers and students of the 
East Rochester Elementary School on Dec. 18 and again to the rest 
of the St. Jerome pupils on Dec. 21. Tickets are available from the 
school children, or at the door. Donation is 75 cents. 

Disc Notes 

Abbe and Xavier a la carte 
by PAUL CONTESTABLE 

The Wanjr Sides of Abbe 
Lane a r e beautifully depicted in 
a now Morcttsy album which 
could break her Into the 'ranks 
of the chart singers. Not. too 
mucji_ erf the material in this 
album i s of Latin tempo, but 
there i s a torrid cha cha ver
sion of Some of These Days. 

She also adds a novel touch 
t o last year's Academy Award 
Winner, Call Mo Irresponsible. 
Other tunes range from the fa
mous spiritual M i l o r d , to a 
haunting new ballad called The 
Fads o f Life. 

Tleasing from beginning to 
end, trie album also offers I 
Love Paris, More, 1 Believe in 
"You, £ Left My Heart in San 
Francisco, As Long As He 
Needs Mo, Thank Heaven For 
Little Boys. Do Me Good Baby 
and I f You Love Me. Fascin
ating. 

and Maria,'My-Own. Very Im
pressive. 

"Madonna of Ages1 

Set For Mercy Stage 
"Madonna of the Ages" by Sister Mary Peter. 

R.S.M., will be presented as the annual Christmas play 
a t Our Lady of Mercy High School on Monday. Dec. 21, 
a t 8:15 p.m. AH are Invited ae-

Lists Concert 
St. Jerome's Church, East 

Rochester, will present its fifty-
voice Liturgical Choir of men 
and boys in a concert of Advent 
and Christmas rausjc next Sun
day, Dec. 20 at (our p m. in the 
church. 

Directed by Donald S Baber. 
parish organist-choirmaster, the 
choir is in Its second year ol 
existence. The choir boys re-
hearse three times each week, 
and the men. once, to provide 
St. Jerome's with choral music 
at the Sunday High Masses. 

The concert Is being presen 
ted as a Christmas gift to the 
people of St_ Jerome's parish 
Friends o! the parish are also-
invited. 

Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament will close the pro
gram. 

i-o • 

.CHRISTWRS 
, ^ DINNER 

-tltHWth «•«! Embers 
SeneJ J? . \ '2 !'• ' 

Roast Native 1urkr\ . . . ( iii'-.j-!:''- P •: t> "\ 

(hil.ircn I rwicr 1.' . $ ' '<) 

Reservation! HA o 7ff00 

Fourteen tailor-made selec
tions for Eddy Howard are fea
tured on the Mercury release^ 
Eddy Sings the Great Ones. Sim
plicity is the Keynote of this 
album with no gimmicks—just 
pleasant listening. 

You'll enjoy Stardust, Moon-
glow, For Me and My Gal, 
Hands Across the Table, Sweet 
Lorraine, Who's Sorry Now, I 
Don't Stand a Ghost of a 
Chance, Stars Fell on Alabama, 
Don't Worry 'Boutv Mc. When 
You're Smiling, It Must Be True 
I Can't Believe That You're in 
Love With'Mo, One Morning in 
May and Does Your Heart Beat 
For Me. .First rate listening. 

and mtertatafen*. Also-Included " r ^ n g ^ t 7 sirieT'Ma'ry'liusJTestament: Judith, Esther and F a m i l y R o S d r V 
are The Alabama Son* arid The simter. | R u U l . who prefigure 6 u r U d y ' ' ' 

"Madonna of the Ages" Is the .They are symbols of three of 
story of three women of the Old Mary's roles on earth: Judith 

as saviour of her people. Esther 

Xavier Cugat PUys the Music 
of Ernesto Lecuona on a new 
Mercury release, that will be a 
big seller bolh among lovers 
of p o p music as well as Latin 
America music. 

Perhaps best known for Mala-
guena, Lecuona also wrote such 
tunes as Siboney, The Breeze 
and I and Always in My Heart. 
Many of h i s songs are high on 
the list of all-time greats al
though relatively fed people 
have ever heard his name. 

Tr*e album jacket so aptly 
itates that "Cugat playing Lecu
ona is like Whiteman playing 
Oorsliwin — Barrymore playing 
Shakespear — M i c k e y Mantel 
playing baseball—or school kids 
playing hockey. In short. Inevit

able ." 
T h e two are a perfect compli

ment' to each other. Besides the 
tunes auready mentioned there 
ire fabulous arrangements of 
Barcelona, Carnival Procession. 
Jungle Drums, Two Hearts That 
Pass' In the Night Say Si Si. 
Heartless, Dust on the Moon 

Tempos from fox trot to cha 
cha to bossa nova to hully gully 
to frug and mashed potato are 
featured in a new David Car
roll disc for Mercury called 
House Party Discotheque. With 
the Discotheque still gaining in 
popularity across the country, 
this is a welcome addition to 
the scene. ' •> 

The album offers something 
for everybody. The tunes are 
all standard including Never on 
Sunday, F l y Me to the Moon 
Play a Simple Melody and a 
cha cha version of Could Have 
Danced All Night. 

Other tunes offering pleasant 
j listening or dancing are My 
Kind of Girl. Ramblin' Rose, 

'The Breeze and I. Let's Dance 
Again, For You. Guitar Boogie 
Shuffle. The Happy Organ and 
Mtiskral Bamhle. Imaginative 
and melodious. 

Choral Belles 
List Program 

The Choral Belles, a selected 
group from Nazareth Academy's 
Pesrosian Choir will present a 
Cbrristmas program at Roches
t e r Products on Tuesday, Dec. 
2 2 , during the noon luncheon.' 
ai**i again in the evening with 
Gale Ewanow as Emcee. / 

In the group are Mary Beck
er., Sheila Fullam, Catherine 
Haefner. Karen Molinari, Donna 
Gast, Marjorie Brophy, Char-
le-ne Mourgos, Bonnie Hoch 
Mancy Lippa, Kathleen Castle. 
Virginia Flcheria, Maureen May 
bee , Gale Ewanow, Donna Mais 
£*ibacher, Mary Jo Cook. Jeanne 
Warner and Sally Favata. 

Mrs. Carol Haggerty Conway 
wil l accompany the group. Cath
erine Haefner', Virginia Fichera • 
and Gale Ewanow will be solo
ists. / 

The SIlEhtly Irreverent Mitch
ell Trio backed by banjo, guitar 

jand bass strike out on the hu
morous side in their latest Mer
cury LP. Most of the tunes were 
written and ..dopled by Chad, 
Joe Frazior or Mike Kobluk 
who comprise the Mitchell Trio. 

From the tune, A Dying Busi
ness, about an enormous fa. 
neral, to the I Can't Help But 
Wonder, the album is pleasing 

Draft Dodger Rag. Hrovocativo 

entertainment. I 

as queen, and Ruth as mother 
The cast Includes Eileen Ca

sey as Our lady, Mary Ann Far-
ren. Naomi; Mary Ide, Ruth. 
Susan O'Brien, Orpha and the 
voice of Eve. Julie Tierney. 
Esther, Marie Weber, Miriam. 
Mary Franklin. Judith Ann Rob
ertson, Rea, and Cecilia Viggo 
Zares. 

Soloists in trie speech choir 
are Elatne Stugis (the stranger). 
Anne Rogers, Beth Hernon. El
len Sajonc, Judy Plante.and Sue 
Davis. 

Male roles in the cast will 
be played by Mark Sullnan 
(McQuaid) as Assureas. Mike 
Jeary (McQuald) as Anion, 
David Bogdan (McQuald *.< Hoi 
ofernes, and J o h n R o d m a n 
(Ed Tech) as Alchior. 

Mercy's'Glee Club will slnn 
"Awake. Awake, th« Night is 
Dying," "Ave Maria" (F.nglish 
version), "Lo, How a Rose E'er 
Blooming." "Lift Thine Eve* 
"Hail To Thee, 0 Mary." "Joy 
To The World.'' and "0 Conu 
All Ye Faithful " 

Radio Program 
', Thursday. Dec 17—Father 
Charles K Curran arrompaniecT 
by St Georgps Holy Name So
ciety 

Friday. Dor 1H— \ rcpreM-n 
tati\e ol Third Order of Mt 
(. armel 

Saturday. Dec. 19—James O 
Stem. Ilolv Tnnilv Webster 
(M.ss< lo tw relebralpd ) 

Sundav, Doe 20— A repre
sentative of Rochester ( ounctl 
No 17R. Kmshts of ( olumhus 

Monday. Dec 21— Ijwrencf 
Drtscoll, S t Ambrose. 

Tuesday. Dee 2 2 - A repr«^ 
senlatise of Holy (row ( ollege 
Alumni 

Wednesday. Dec 21— \ rep. 
resentatlve of St Andrew s Holy 
Name Sortely 

Holiday Closing | 
The Rochester public librarv 

Main library »nd all branches ! 

will rhwe-al (1 p in on Thuntdav 
Dec 24. and will be closed on 
( hnstmas day Fnda« t.- "*»* 
and Saturdav Dee 2* 

HOLIDAY 
B A K E D 

'w.RRY GUZi>D. BONELESS. COMPLETELY COOKED 

Eileen Casey as the Blessed Mother 

Char les Dkkens 

Chrisimas Sttiry i 

The movie Charles pickery 
.Christmas i s featured on the' 
family program at Rochester 
l luseum of Arts and Sciences 

' on Sunday, Dec. 20 at 2:30 p.m. 
The second feature "Palle Alone 
in the World" is the story of a 
boy i n Copenhagen- • 

— : 0 -

Protect your child'! future 
with the best kind of .Insurance, 
Help. him develop the library 
kibtf. Your librarian at your 
nearest public library vlll help 
Um se t started. 

Jesuit Singers Sef For TV 
Two new songi sung by the 'Woodstock JeSutfc Singers have been treating 
quite a stir: 'Is The World Still As Fine As Ijt Was" and "Hallelujah." The 
Woodstock Jesuit Singers are suddenly receiving calls for appearances and 
interview* on radio and tele^rision. They have already signed- a contract to 
appear on Ed Sullivan's show on Dec. 20. The group includes the Rev. Wil
liam O'Malley, S.J., who was on the staff at MeQuaid Jesuit High School last 
summer. Part ol the group is shown above. 

Here's the Smirnoff.. .where's the party? 
What else do you needY Smirnoff is dryer in a Martini, smoother on-the-rocks. 
Makes deliciousScrewdrivers or marvelous Bloody Marys- And nothing else b>r.d? >o 
perfectly in a party punch. Filtered through 14,000 pounds of activated charcoal, 
Smirnoff is the vodka of vodkas. You owe i t to your guests. 

It leaves you breathless9 

A Iways ask for 

•OANO'lOOPROOr' .DtSTtULEDr' f tOM GRiUN.S'+'E-R£«Re SMIRNOFF FUS IDiV S'ON OP j -E^BeE N „ - A ' 
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